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@@J00J6~ ~~~c6:l ~~c6:l. ~~~ dSJosCa:oc6:l 

~~c6:l,dSJosCa:o cXWoCJ"c6:l, @6~ @c6J..CS~Je.Jc6:l ~~c6:l 

cXWoCJ" 6"o5J.>~ <606:> ~o~c6:l, i~!l:505t0c6:l ~c6:l, ~o~ 

~@6~c6:l ~~c6:l 
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cm~Q)) 0"~<6 CJ"£)6:>c6:l ~~c6:l. ~5dSJo cpooi)l1" c6:l0e,<6 

@J;;'D dSJo6:> CJ"£)6:> ~6';illt>c6:lc6:l S~c6:l. 

~6';illt>c6:l OoJoeJOo$:xlc6:l S~c6:l, o0J6eJOo$:xl @~dSJoc6:l 

S~c6:l, @~dSJo l!iJ~c6:l ~c6:l. 

@J~ cm;;J#itoci1o~c6:l ~~c6:l. cm;;J#itoci1o~ cm;;J#O"o$:xlc6:l 

S~c6:l, cm;;J#O"~ ez!ldSJoc6:l S~c6:l. 
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e~dSJo <ID>6"o$:xlc6:l ~c6:l, <ID>6"o$:xl @J0J6re>c6:l S~c6:l. 
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The Gospel according to 

MATTHEW 

Chapter 1 
The book of the generation of Jesus 
Christ, the son of David, the son of 
Abraham. Gen 5:1, 1st Chron 1:1, Luke 3:23 Psa 
132:11 
Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat 
Jacob; and Jacob begat Judas and his 
brethren; Gen 21:3 Gen 25:26 Gen 29:35 
And Judas begat Phares and Zara of 
Thamar; and Phares begat Esrom; and 
Esrom begat Aram; Gen 38:29 Ruth 4: 18, 1st 
Chron 2:5 Ruth 4: 19 

And Aram begat Aminadab; and 
Aminadab begat Naasson; and Naasson 
begat Salmon; Ruth 4:19 ,1st Chron 2:10, Exod 
6:23, Ruth 4:20 

And Salmon begat Booz ofRachab; and 
Booz begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat 
Jesse; Ruth4:2I,lstChron2:12,Ruth4:22 
And Jesse begat David the king; and David 
the king begat Solomon of her that had 
been the wife of Urias; 1st Sam 17:12, 2nd Sam 
12:24 
And Solomon begat Roboam; and 
Roboam begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa; 
1st Kings 11:43, 1st Kings 14:31, 1st Kings 15:8 

And Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat 
begat Joram; and Joram begat Ozias; 
2nd Chron 17: 1,2nd Kings 8: 16, 2nd Kings 14:21 

And Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham 
begat Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezekias; 
2nd Kings 15:7. 2nd Kings 15:38, 2nd Kings 16:20 
And Ezekias begat Manasses; and 
Manasses begat Amon; and Amon begat 
Josias; 2nd Kings 20:21, 21: 18, 2nd Kings 21 :24 
And Josias begat Jechonias and his breth
ren, about the time they were carried away 
to Babylon2nd Kings 24:6, Jer 27:20, Dan 1:2 
And after they were brought to Babylon, 
Jechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel 
begat Zorobabel; 1st Chron 3:17, 1st Chron 
3:19, Ezra 3:2, Neh 12:1, Hag 1:1, Matt I:12 

And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and Abiud 
begat Eliakim; and Eliakim begat Azor; 



@~6J iJocf'i3:J;S:; s;e;s:;. iJocf'i3:J @§~;S:; s;e;s:; @§~ 

.;)8);;Jovoc5:>;S:; s;e;s:;. 
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14 
And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat 
Achim; and Achim begat Eliud; 

15 
And Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat 
Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob; 

16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of 
Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is 
calJed Christ. 

(;J"tJc5:>OS6'i3:J 66~~~om ;;SOJiV"wK:> 66~w. (;J"tJOJ 

~~w!3":'J dfuoc5:>w e,)e,))&;S:;'i3:J §,,:'J~e,)e,<6 S"~~ 

OS6'i3:J ;;Sc5:>iV"wK:> 66~w e,)e,))&;S:;'i3:J §,,:'J~e,)e,<6E> 

~~w!3":'J @~ OS6'i3:J ;;Sc5:>iV"wK:> 66~w. 

~<6:>@~ ed<6<6g)i:;l ill~<6n"- @o.»<6 6~ ~Q))<6 ~5o.» 

Cfuo"t~'i3:J @5Q"<6~ tidile,)e,<6 6c,ciJ06 ciJOaS~ 

S"S~;S:;~ @ill ;;S5~o;6J OS~<6 K6~OS~n" ;S:;oGl;S:;. 

17 So all the generations from Abraham to 
David are fourteen generations; and from 
David until the carrying away into Babylon 
are fourteen generations; and from the 
carrying away into Babylon unto Christ are 
fourteen generations. 

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this 
wise: When as his mother Mary was 
espoused to Joseph, before they came 
together, she was found with child of the 
Holy Ghost. Luke 1:27 

@ill ~~@><6 Cfuo"t~ ~~~o~~omoe, @ill;S:; 

~OS~<6;;S6..)~QS 60J0~S~n" @ill;S:; g)~iV"~ 

;s:;a~ot:l;S:;. 
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~66 ~ ~oK~~;S:; KJo5..) @&{:)oti>§";S:;ti>o~n" , 

@5~~ 6J<>6 ~.:);;Sd.~oc5:> @6:O§ @56~- "O"tJc5:> 

'i3:J~6J~~<6 Cfuo"t~, ~ llJ"6S~<6 ~5dil;S:; tic,..) 

!3";S:;e.=>'i3:J ~dil;;S~'i3:J~, @ill ;;S5~o;eiJ OS~<6 K6~~ 

i:;l5o{:)<6E>. 

@ill <fu)S 'i3:J~c,:'J S;S:;;S:; ei<6 @5ed~;S:; ciJ05 ~;;S~~ 

;S:;oe, @o.»~ 6~oti>;S:; K;S:;s @dil<6'i3:J ~<6:> (6~'i3:J6) 

@;s:; ~c, ~e:>Jc5:>~" @;e;s:;.
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"@leJ§otile,!3;6S!3K6ti)G'S~@l!3JG'SJo~:O!3~~ 

@ldS,);6!3J ~G'SJo~~&eJ~ ~~ ~9:S~" (ab~dSJo 

7:14) 

@:'J @5~~ ei<6 @5OS~ ~oo ;;S~§<6 ~e.=> ;e6;;36J<6~ 

9.E>diloeiom ed5i1;S:;. a~J;S:;<ili~;S:; ~c,<6'i3:J 

llJ"~oei6~<6 a~6 ~<6'i3:J fi~:'J @6~. 
(j) 

Cfuo"t~ :'J~ ;;3.,6"J,.:O @5~~6J<>6 ei<6'i3:J @~~o{:)<6 

@5S"6~ ti~, ei<6 llJ"6S;S:; tic,..)§,,:'J 

@ill 'i3:J~c,:'J s;S:;OS6SJ @ill;S:; .;)c,K'i3:JoGl;S:; @ei6 @ 

'i3:J~6J:'J§ <ili<6:> @;s:; ~6J ~e3;S:;. 
eJ 

19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just 
man, and not willing to make her a publick 
example, was minded to put her away 
privilyDeut 24: 1-3 JeT 3:1 Matt 5:31,19:7 Mark 10:4 

20 But while he thought on these things, 
behold, the angel of the LORD appeared 
unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou 
son of David, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived 
in her is of the Holy Ghost. Gen 20:3, Gen 
31:24. Luke 1:35 

21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou 
shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall 
save his people from their sins. 
Luke I:31 Acts 4: 12, Acts 13:38 

22 
Now all this was done, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by 
the prophet, saying, 

23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and 
shall bring forth a son, and they shall call 
his name Emmanuel, which being 
interpreted is, God with us. Isa 7:14 

24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as 
the angel of the Lord had bidden him, and 
took unto him his wife: 

25 And knew her not till she had brought forth 
her firstborn son: and he called his name 
JESUS. Exod 13:2 Luke 2:7 


